
Ronald Neil Vance
July 13, 1931 ~ June 22, 2022

My deepest condolences ■ to the family. Melanie is a dear friend and I know how much she loves her dad. Sending

prayers and energy.

    - Marissa Cyrus

We are saddened to hear of Ron’s passing. He had such an understated sense of humor and kept smiling even

when suffering back problems for many years. He and Anna Loye were. Mainstay in our ward for many years. Our

prayers are with Anna Loye and her family. Fred and Bonnie

    - Fred and Bonnie Busch

Sister Vance and family so sorry for Your loss. I know my mom would love to be At the service but she has been ill

so she probably will not be able to attend

    - Sherri Kuykendall

Dear Anna Loye, We are so sorry to hear about Ron. He was a choice man and will sorely be missed. You are in

our prayers and pray our Fathers peace will be with you and your family in the coming days. We love you, J. and

Shirley

    - Shirley M. Wilson



What a kind and peaceful soul. We will miss you Uncle Ron, and your example of love here on Earth. Thank you for

your good example, your warm inviting conversation and subtle advice through the years. We know you are with

your Heavenly Father and wish your family peace in knowing that you made a positive difference in our lives while

on this Earth. Bless you Aunt Anna Loye. We love you and wish you peace in the coming days.

    - Steve & Karalyn Wood

My love and prayers to my family and the friends of my great uncle Ronald.

    - Ashley (Vance) Adame

Brother Vance is a great man and wonderful example. Please accept my condolences for your temporary loss.

Jeffrey Elliott Cruz

    - Jeffrey Elliott Cruz

Dear Anna Loye, My son Eric and I were so privileged to have you and Ron as our Home Teachers in Los Gatos

Ward. You and Ron were always so thoughtful...especially during the hard times in our lives. You both added to our

testimonies and great love for our Savior. Thank you for being so kind to us. Love, Dianne and Eric

    - Dianne King


